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—
business chances.

t (mnaMiis trust fundsV
ITT ANTED-MBN TO LEARV ha REE YV trade—We have 800 positions to All 
In April and May; calls com2 for graduates 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio: our 
graduates running shops send to us for 
help knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks completes; this Is the 
last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Address, as 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
33 La Fnyette-avenne, Detroit. !

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

f

°6° °§° Matters of Passing Interest in and 
Around the City of 

Toronto.

Canadian Pacific Train From Toronto 
Was Overturned Near 

Green Valley.

♦

“Magda" Saturday Night.
Those who have hailed with pleasure the 

appearance of Mrs. Flake In “Tegs” at 
the Toronto Opera House will be glad to 
learn that Mrs, Flake has consented to 
change the Mil on Saturday night and give 
one performance of her latest success. 
"Magda.” "Magda” Is the greatest work of 
Hermann Sutiermenn the lortmost of Ger
man dramatists. *>udermann’s plays pos
sess the power of holding the audience, of 
creating an Illusion; and the title role 
of "Magda" allows Mrs. Flake to reveal 
ati her power as brilliantly as lm “Tees.” 
It la the good fortune at Toronto, to wee 
Mrs. Flake la this, her latest success. The

work In

?

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loansof 
$2000 and over.

:
Z'l HAKCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable . firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street, Toronto.

:

EMPLOYING PRINTERS OF CITYEIGHT PASSENGERS WERE HURT, 135

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
- TO BEÎCT

boabd op Trade buildings,
TOBONTO.

Entertain Their Gnests to ■ Dance 
at the Heydoa House et 

the Junction.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 19.—(Speda.1.)—The 

Gun Club opened up their new club rooms 
In the KUburn block to-day.

The employing printers of Toronto and 
their lady friends, to the number of about 
QUO, passed » delightful evening at the 
Hey don House to-night, where dancing was 
enjoyed until early morning.

W. J. Conrou, Town Clerk, after two 
weeks' Illness with la grippe, has returned 
to Ms duties at the Town Had.

Jack Paterson la praoiLlug for his 
muLuu«d race with Fred itotwon of Toronto 
on the Mammoth Rink next week.

It 1» not likely that the agreement be
tween the town and the sirburuau dec trie 
Railway will come up again in council af
ter the manner in widen It was dealt with 
at the last meeting; nevertheless, another 
agreement la In course or preparation, 
widen eliminates many of the features that 
made the late agreement oujecdviiarble.

In. accordance with the uec.slon of the 
chairman of the Works and Waterworks 
Committee, Mr. Rydlng and the Mayor, 
who on Tuesday met to deal with the froz
en condition at the mains and hydrant» m 
town, about a dozen men have been engag
ed In thawing out pipes.

The High idohoci lUterary Society held 
au evening's entertainment in the nudito.-l- 
u-ni of the school vo-negnt. The boys gave 
a rousing chorus and speeches were given 
by (Mr. Robertson and (Mr. Mctiwen. (songs 
were given by Miss Thompson an* Miss 
Scott, and the High School tiloe Club also 
gave contributions. Principal Oolbeck for
warded a touching reply 10 the ctao-titlon 
of condolence forwarded to Mm at the last 
meeting.

One of Whom Was Hiss F. Mac- 
Dongall of Toronto—Women Bes- 

ened Through Cur Windows.

LET—SITUATED ONZX FFICE TO
V7 the corner of Yonge and Rlchmond- 
streets, Confederation Life Building; high-, 
ly adapted for a large law office, or a fi
nancial Institution; will be divided to suit; 
A1 vault accommodation ; electric elevators 
to upper floors. For full particulars, apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 8 Blchmond-etreet B. 
Telephone 2331.

WANTED.I.—,-* .......... .
Montreal, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The To

ronto C.P.R, express, due here at 7.00 
o'clock tMs morning, ran off the track 
three miles west of Green Volley, a small 
station In Glengarry County. There were 
no fatuities, but eight passengers and two 
.train hands received injuries more or less 
severe. The other passengers bad a thril
ling experience, and, Incidentally, a severe 
shaking up.

opportunity of witnessing her 
"Magda” will not be slighted by any one 
who has seen her In "Teas.”

STATEXT T 1NTED-000 _NOVKI>TY.YV lowest price. Box 9, World.
? “Way Down East” a Moral Play.

Few plays have been presented In New 
York City during the past year that have 
scored the complete success of Lottie Blair. 
Parker’s New England comedy "Way Down 
Bast.” “Way Down East" 1» a delight
ful rural comedy dealing with happenings 
of every day lue. It Is morally a wno.e- 
some play, and its elevating lone Is re
freshing. Many of the clergy of New York 
City, Boston and (Philadelphia have need 
"Way Down Bast” as a text for a Sunday 

Mise F. Macdougall, Toronto, slight cot.1 sermon. Manager William A. Brady has 
on chin. ' kept Intact the company which presented

Mr D. Boltmeun, Montreal, slightly the piece during the seven months' run at 
shaken up. the Manhattan Theatre, New York.

„ Mr Frank Murphy of Her Majesty's X 1,1
bers and friends. F. F. MoPhexwm, the Theatre, leg badly cut. The Dhdy Halle Concert,
president, presided, and WUllam McClement Mrs. Frank iMuflphy, aHfhtly Injured. The plan for the sale of seats for the
was m the vice choir. Eloquent speeches Mr. A. Jack. \V eetmount, slightly hurt Lady Halle concert will open next Tuesday 
wefe made in response to the various 0Q jpg fllhi arm# „ morning at Massey Hall. The con-
toasts."The toast M»t woe ae follows; The Mr. John Kerr,.Perth, Ont-, spins serious- cert takes place on Monday, the 27th Inst.,
8“?“'. inSs, » w a ^ lDJur«i and nose cut. when the great vioilniste wliU be assisted

îî*iXrt CtoitJu Mr. K Rogers, Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, by Miss Gertrude tiled n, contralto, Mr.
Mna ÆoXi“w«£fn Vc^da"? Montreal chief of the b-, MoCkrid**’ and <***«.
W Sanford Bvans: "Our Guests," John Ore-
rar and J O Brant Sero. Interspersed with wtoar, wrist hrulsed andl badly shaken up. 
tlie speeches' were songs toy Dr. MciLean, Ailrou^ brakemao, Montreal, slightly
Oliver ‘Penny, J. Ide and others. Letters hurt on leg. 
of regret were received from Hon. Dr.
Montague and Dr. Drummond, who were 
to have tipoken.

HELP WANTED.

TTT NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
YV ply 180 Hughson-street, South Ham

FEESOXAL.
wviAmi

Z~1 OMPORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
\_y during accouchement.. 287 Victoria^
stieet.

II ton.

■ft ART.it Those Injured.
The Injured, according to the official re

port. are:

M. DEVEAN, MNG. OF "MY OP- 
_ tlclan,” has removed to 0ft Queen 
K., while his old premises, are being al
tered.

....... ..... ..... ... e...... .
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tf e Painting, Rooms: 24 King-street 
«est, Toronto.

N.
1HAMILTON NEWS

IX ÈTECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
JL/ Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.__________

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltallzer—for 
82. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

The
ARTICLES FOR SALES.

% When the Thermometer Registered 
Eight Degrees Below the 

Zero Mark

TTlOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. WII- 

Machlnery Co. (limited), Toronto.

I
i Th;

HamsAt the Bijou.
The British Ganadlad Band occupied the 

Bijou last night and rendered very sucCews- 
fuily a program of representative marches 
overtures and valses. The band composed 
of 20. more or less, wind Instruments, gives 
a skilful and well-sounded Interpretation 
of many characters. The conductor Is Mr. 
John Kurkamp.who possesses an expressive 
tenor voice of sweet timbre. The band 1» 
away
Raymond renders a cornet solo In a finished 
manner. She bos passed most stages and 
la able to put herself Into her music. The 
audience last night (showed their apprecia
tion of the band and the aoiolats. by re
peated recalls and encores.

r
_______________PATENTS.
gf ANUFACTUKKltS AND INVESTORS iYJL —We offer for sale a large Hue of new Canadian patents; in the hands of (he 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c: The To
ronto Patent Agency (limitedi, Toronto.

Train Jumped the Truck.
The express left the Queen City last 

night In charge of Conductor Lucy, an ex
perienced emgjoye. It was hauled

A concert was given In the First Method- glne 623, the engineer being H. ____ ,
1st Church school room this evening, under Montreal. The passengers ye ere rudely 
the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society, awakened at 6.15 this morning, when, witli- 
Mr. James Johnson had a selected choir ont ai moment's warning, the train jumped 
of 100 children from the Public schools, the tracks Five cars, Including the sleeper, 
and they, with other assistance, gave a turned a somersault and landed on the 
fine projrram. north side of the rails. The engine and

The annual dinner of O. Co., XHIth tender were more fortunate.
Regiment, was held »( the Commercial Taken Out Through Windows, 
hotel to-night. Capt. Boas Presided. Above the noise of the crash at glass

The Association HaB tvas crowded lest could be heard the shrieks of the lady pae- 
nlght at the concert given by the Sons of sengers. One lurch after leaving the road 
England band. Mr». Palmer and E. T. ami the train came to a standstill The 
Martin sang solos, ipse Stares was ac- ladle# were assisted through the "broken 
compnmist. , windows and their hysterical fears

The Crescent’s Carnival. calmed.
There was a large crowd at the carnival Thrown Into a Snowbank,

ait the, Crescenf Itlnk to-night. Miss Conductor Lucy who was badly shaken 
Mandt won the prize for beet dressed lady up, displayed great presence of mind He 
and Thomas Campbell for best dressed was passing from the second-class to the 
man. The one-mile open race was won by first-class car when the train took a flv 
Alex. Murray in 3.46. J McKay was sec- Ing leap. He caught the platform rallliJ.' 
ond and Joe Gentle third. James Gow and n moment later found himself In a 
was referee. snowbank. He sent the engine to Gram

valley Station, where Intelligence of the 
accident was telegraphed to Montreal,

DR. GÜW8
Celebrated English Bemedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price fl.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St„, Toronto.

OUTSIDIIS CHARGED WITH NEGLIGENCE Entertainments. %ien-
tll.

Rstiag Hi 
Bliss)Miss Aliceabove vaudeville.{That is a Story Which is Going 

Round—Methodist Young People 
In Convention.

OPTICIANS.
York County News.

Markham now owns Its electric light 
plant.

Mr. J. Hogan, the well-known hotel- 
keeper at King city, Is dead.

llr. John ILawrle of Garden Hill Farm, 
Scar boro, is retiring from the milk busl- 

■jtoess.
Alex Doherty of Ellesmere has «odd hi a 

Clydesdale stallion McQueen to Graham 
Bros, of Claremont.

Mr. B. J. 8. Dewar, cashier In the Stan- 
ard Bank, Stouffvllle, has been transferred 
to the Durham branch.

Catapults in the hands of (Markham small 
boys have damaged Grace Church stain 'd 
glass windows to the extent of fSK.

Sanford has a handsome church, which 
was opened last Sunday.

Mapue saw mill 1» in full operation again. 
Mr. John Elliott of Woodbridge received 

a kiak In the side from a horse he was 
watering and rendered unconscious. He Is 
recovering.

John Barr of Woodbridge will get $17.50 
for lighting the village lamps for the next 
five months.

Arthur Murray, a fireman of York, nair- 
rowjy escaped losing his eyesight by the 
bursting of a gauge glass..

Mr. A. L Merrill, B.A., gives his lecture 
on "Canada” and graphophone entertain
ment at Norway to-night.

J. Furwelii or Pickering, 
along the Klngetou-road on Tuesday, upset 
h|s load art hay near Gates’ Hill. The load 
fell upon him, and In addition to being 
badly bruised he had several rilbs broken.

Rev, T. W. Neal at Toronto will preach 
anniversary services at Scarboro -Junction 
Methodist Church on Sunday. An oy 
supper and concert will be ae£d on T 
day.

The concert In connection with ;St. Ste
phen’s Church, Maple, on Feb. 14, was an 
exceptionally good one. The entertainers 
were afterwards made yery happy at the 
home of Mr. Terry.

Two mutes, In the persons of Arthur 
Bowen of I'en/vUlie and Emma Averill at 
Newton Robinson, have linked their lives 
together by the matrimonial knot.

Death came suddenly to Mr. Alfred Grigg 
of Blmbank, Etobicoke. Heart failure 
the immediate cause of death, 
was fiti years of age, and came from Kllk- 
hampton, Cornwall, Eng. He leaves a wife 
and five children.

■ The Markham Township Council, at Its 
meeting on Feb. 14, appointed Mcssi-s. 
Quanta, D. James and itichmldt with the 
«peeve a commission to attend the Ontario 
1 legislature thin session, when hill» affect
ing the township come before the .Legisla
tive Committee.

Button and Mount Albert contemplate 
having telephone connection with Toronto 
and committees have been appointed to re
port on the project. .Sutton will, supply 
poles for ten miles of the line. It remains 
to be seen whether .Mount Albert will sup
ply (MO poles, valued at 8150, for six mtlee 
further. The line will rt(p via Uxbridge, 
Sanford, Mount Albert to Sutton.

School section No. 12, iScnrlx>ro, has Just 
completed the most commodious -end mod
érera school building to the township. The 
trustees, the township councillors, the 
ratepayers, the school children and Inspec
tor Fothertngham assembled a 
Inga ago and had an old-time "house warm
ing,” so to speak. The children gave music, 
and spectres were given by Rev. Mr. Mac
donald, Mr. Grant, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Rey
nolds, Mr. Taylor and others.

L~ fil OKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
— J. Yonge-street (upstairs). Our apeclal- 

t.v Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. Wo 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. E. Hamlll, M. D.. Oculist. Tel. 
002,

i New Orke 
mimed this 
Jockey Club 
having disap 
cool; tract 
the honor of 
gmrte, SeusaL 

First race 
(O’Connor),
8 to 1 end 
(Froet), 5 to 
■om, Holton,

will be passed on to council for confirma
tion. The drugs at present on hand are to 
be handed over to the two doctors at a 
valuation. -

Miss Turner from the Black foot Indian 
Hospital In the Northwest Territories; talk
ed to the Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
elements ChuAth, at the residence of Mrs. 
Grundy, Woodward-avenue. Bgltnton. yes
terday. The many advantages of the in
stitution were touchingly placed before the 
Catherin.,

The town authorities have received a copy 
of the objections raised by the' county, to 
the separation now asked by the town. 
Seven arguments have been pi iced before 
the Government objecting to the confirma
tion of the bylaw passed by the town, but 
the Mayor and other members do not an
ticipate any great difficulty In answering 
and confuting the statements made.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Internal Management Committee held a 
star chamber meeting to-night to consider 
a charge of negligence at duty preferred 
against John Robbins, caretaker of the 
IWcntworth-street school, who was suspend
ed by O. A. Nlchol. Dr. Woolverton was 
chairman. The secretary of the committee 
refused to give any information regarding 
the Investigation, but It Is sold the negii 
genes was refusing to wash windows last 
Saturday when the-Uwicujometer Was about 
eight below zero, iltobbtas," it is said, was 
reinstated, but told he must obey the head 
master in future.

A Charming Recital.
A charming piano recital was given, last 

night in the Conservatory of Music by Mrs. 
W. A. Chisholm and Miss N. McTaggart, 
assisted by other artists.

Mrs. Chisholm and M'as McTaggart play
ed. the opening number, a spirited duo of 
chamlnades, resulting in good combined 
pression. Misa Bdytlhe Hill rendered 
Meyerbeer’s Noble Signor in fine voice, 
fallowed by Mrs. Chisholm with a selec
tion of five phases on the piano,of Mevln, 
which were delightfully expressed, 
ter Fred. Alderson executed a selection on 
the violin with feeling and skill tor • 
youngster.

Tosti’s “Good-bye” showed Miss Doro
thy Martin’s voice at its best, and in the 
Jewel song from Faust, Miss A. 13. Hob
son also delighted her hearers.

Several other numbers were contributed 
by the same grtlsts.

■■■ - - GLASSES
aKHMSigL changing every 

three years. 1
41» specialty of such cases. A

full line of goods always
in stock. Mrs. E. F.

Greenwood. Graduate Optician. 90 Yonge- 
street (Bain Book Store).

REQU IBB 
two or

make awerei
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Second 
(Frost), 4 to 
7 to 1 and 2 
Bird), 9 to 1 
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Third trace 
101 (Lamie, 
(O’Oanoar), 6 
119 (Dunn), 
Plantir, Aum 
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Fifth race, 
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L52V4- Cas! 
Annie Taylor

Mus- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Minor Matters.
Mr. Charles Stiff, secretary of the Board 

of Trafic, has returaed from a month's 
visit to Arkansas City, In the interests of 
the stockholders of the Kansas Southern 
Railway, 9

Inspector Nichols of the S.P.C.A. would 
like the appointment of market constable.

Isham’s Octoroons will be the attraction 
at the Grand Optra House to-morrow mud 
Saturday evenings, with matinee. The 
Octoroons give a great show.

At last evening's meeting of Court Plride, 
Juvenile Foresters, Mr. W. P. Smith, who 
has been secretary for 15 "years, was pre
sented with a gold watch.

Dan Lehane. Main-street, tells the police 
he was relieved of $30 in a goloon last 
night by two young men.

William Bradt was nearly run-over by a 
Barton-street car. Sheriff Middleton," who 
was on the car, pulled Bradt from under 
the wheels.

Constable Clark arrested a crazy man to
night. The prisoner Is about 37 years of 
age and well dressed. Hie name Is un
known.

1 » k. XiARA. ISbOJliU UF MARRIAGE 
III Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even-

580 JarvisstreetV. p. s. Convention.
The third annual convention of the Young 

«People's 'Societies of the Hamilton Metho
dist district was held to-day in Wesley 
Church, liter. S. E. Marshall occupied the 
chair. Several ciity ministers were to at
tendance. Several Interesting papers were 
read, end an address was delivered by Rev. 
Dr. Kllbourn, returned missionary.

Others who spoke during the convention 
(were: Rev. Robert Davey, Kitciuy Creek; 
Bliss Rosie Wakefield, Dun das; Rev. Dr. 
Gee and Miss 'Mabel Taylor. The officers 
were elected as follows: Miss Sadie Bower, 
president; Rev. T/ A. Moore, Mrs. Frank 
t'oole, Mrs. Charles Williams. Miss Llbbcy 
Cline, Miss Mary MoLeodi > vlee-presldents ; 
Bliss Duffield, secretary-treasurer; Ite\\ 
Blemers. G K Adams, H Marshall, Dr. 
Clark, W IH Moss and George Wilson, exe
cutive commit tee: 'Rev. W F Wilson, Con
ference representative.

Canadian Club Banquet.
The annual ba 

was held in the 
Ing and was attended by about 100 mcm-

: SAD MESSAGE TO MR. SAUMIER ySCIENCE OPEN MEETING.!! VETERINARY.S His Twenty-Yenr-Old. Son Frosen to 
Death in the Lake Super

ior District.
Mr. J. b. Saumler of Hull, Qne., has re

ceived the sad Intelligence that his Son 
Alfred, aged SO, had been frozen to death 
Mr e Sul,erlor district last week.
Mr. «aumler cannot yet believe the sud 
message, but will wait for further partl- 
culars. It appears that the young man, 
tho9=hiad, bc,‘5 Mllng for some time, left 
the shanty, where he was working, for the 
nearest iwiHwBv station, and that be ten 

,w h exhaustl n. Mr. Seumkrhtl letler lluII‘ Uitt -n Novel?:
Der, 1888. He answered this, but never re
ceived any more since, except through an 

, , . doctor, who lately came to Hull 
that It was he who had at- 

tended his sou during his sickness. The 
bereaved father Is anxiously waiting for 
further news. e

’• Natural Science Association ot%Var
sity Gave a Pleasing Enter-

fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
luit to. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
■light. Telephone 86L

Beheerslne the Crowd .
Great preparation# are being made a.t the 

Princess Theatre for the production of 
“Cyrano dé Bergerac." Yesterday some 
eeventy supernumeraries wçre engaged, 
and were no sooner engaged than they were 
being rehearsed in a room especial! 
gaged. Maurice Freeman, who Is to play 
Cyrano,.and. who ho# been 1* Boston study, 
ing the part, arrived during the day, and 
between the matinée and the evening per
formance rehearsed several scenes with the 
crowd on the stage, which numbered, all 
told, one hundred people. Mr. Freeman de
clared, from the preparations he had seen 
and the stage setting» that he had had. a 
peep ait, the production would hardly he 
second to effect to Mr. Mansfield's own. He 
thought the supernumeraries engaged the 
most Intelligent recruits he had ever come 
across to all Ms stage experience. The 
sale of seats commenced yesterday and pro
ceeded briskly during the day:

tainment Last Night.
The theatre of the Biological Building 

was crowded last night at the annual open 
meeting of t'hie Natural Science Association. 
The student» and their friends were lu 
evidence.

R. F. Stupert, the weatherman, gave a 
short talk upon the Chinook winds, that 
are warm and

Prof. Ramsay

i
whilst driving

ACCOUNTANTS.I !
.j en-

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publia Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 ’VICTORIA"STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor- 
igbly audited and investigated.
Obsolete or complicated accounting me

ed and simplified oa

soothing.
Wright talked about "The 

Engadine” lu Switzerland, through which 
he had tramped with knapsack on back 
and camera In hand. His photographs of 
the glaciers and villages were exception
ally fine, while his verbal description and 
characteristic gestures, helped to make up 
a perfect lecture.

Prof. W. H. Bills, M.A.. M.B.. traced 
fire and fire-making from the spark got 
from rubbing two pieces of wood together 
to the latest style of matt*. A common 
hammer played a part 1nMessrs, ivuxz, bou'dmore,
Knox, supplemented by the Victoria Guitar 
Club, also took part In an excellent prah 
gram.

At the close of the meeting the Biologi
cal Museum was Inspected by the audience.

The committee responsible for the success 
of the evening was composed of: F B
Kenrtek, B.A., Ph.D.; W H McNalrn, ’09; 
8 H Armstrong, '99: W Smeaton, ’09; W B 
Thompson, ’99; B M Ashworth, ’01; H F 
Cook, '09; ID M Walker. '00: Miss M Dar
ling, ’01, and Miss I Street, ’02.

st»r
ue©- <* too.

■Sixth race, 
111 (Frost), 
ping), 75 to 
tO’Uouudr), 
BDar of Bet h 
Bimmons, mu

ou
Indiannqnet of the Canadian Club 

i Waldorf Hotel this even- thods re-arrnng 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

New Dries 
longe. seMi 
aJhlers 107, 
Falcon Llgh 

Wycktu 
Hippie 124.

1THE VENTILATION IS BADi)
SCOTT MUST BE INSANE. the lecture.uoojt andwas 

Deceased NedIn the Basement of the Technical 
School—The Regular Meet

ing: Last Night.
The regular meeting of the Toronto 

Technical School Board was held last night. 
rlhe members present were: A. F. Wick- 
son, chairman; D. J. O’Donoghue, W. J.
y™0S2' T,wee?' A. 'M. Wlckens. R. 
Gvockltag,Charles March, p. T. Trowern.W. 
A. Langtou and Prof. John Galbraith.

The recommendation of the Finance Com- 
111 It tee to pay acoouute amcxuatini: to $103.19 
waa Approved.

The average nightly attendance for 
October was 271, for November 268, for 
December 188, and tor January 140

The principal reported that the chemistry 
class in the basement was unable toulo sat
isfactory work on account of the recent 
(-old spell. He complained of the lack of 
ventilation in that room and stated that if 
another term was to be spent there the 
matter would have to be remedied. The 
report was referred to the Management 
Committee. ,

Mr. Wlckson, the new chairman. In bis 
adder*» to the Board, recommended an In
spection at the work by a competent lnspeo- 
tor, adherence to the regular courses, and 
some standard of entrance. The matter 
was referred to the Management Com
mittee.

DOING WELL IN KLONDIKE.Sent to the Central for a IfYear —

. . . . . . . . . . . . . cr,,‘
es*
sSSSSS sraarsJBJïi
time and It Is a question If he to mentally 

for to into own testimony he 
J1® 'threw atones because the englue v blst'led At IhJm. Ho wuo n/u>

ditlonally, that If the
fh»flt ls ,to 50 removed from 
the prison to an asylum.

MIDLAND SMELTER.
---------  WILD ANIMALS AT LARGE.

Arrangements Have Been Complet- ----------
ed for Its Establishment. They Got Away From a Menagerie

-.Montreal, Feb. lG.-Mayor Milligan of ln Victoria, B.C.
the town auornera^r.X^InBi- B’°” Feb’ 16~A of
representing the Board of TYade are to the wl d anlmal* escaped some time during the
inents° w*ih ^ *
Co., by which the Canadian Fnmaœ Com ! th<>oeh every effo« ta* been made to re- 
pany will erect a blast furnace smelting capture them, they are still at large. The 
Plant in the western town. The oomounv : adjoining districts are naturally terrorized, 
gets a bonus of 859,000 and a nominal rate and it is impossible to say what fatalities 
ii ‘u£aU«n for ten years. It will be a have to be recorded 
branch of the business at Radnor Forges,
Quebec and npt less than 200 men are to 
bo employed. The arrangement will have 
to be ratified by the ratepayers of Midland.

Second ru
ble, J'egg- PiI1=5, MONEY TO LOAN.So Says Mrs. Theodore W. Birney, 

President of the National Con
gress of Mothers.

Hal. Voyagj 
B. i07. Dan 

Third «ace 
Annie Teuto 
chde 96,!

■ > | ONKX LOANED-BICYCLE» 8TOU- 
1VJ. ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 200ft and 211 
j uuge-street, opposite Albert.
\/I ONEY'LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
lll p.e holding permanent positions with 
ivayuuslble -■cucerus upon their own names, 
witlimit se-’irfty; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.. sd*7

; HI
Mart i n 
Monk

K..|l! Dec. 20. It says that on the .claim on Dom
inion Creek, which the company owns, and 
to operating, bed-rock had (been reached 
and the mine was yielding 82.76 per pan. 
This will 'pay well. Previous to reaching 
bed-rock it averaged 81.17 per pan. The 
letter says that all the boys are In good 
health and spirits.

Waym
Fourth 

Joe Shelby 
Double Dum

Fifth race, 
Nettie O’Neil 
Harry 97, M 
Water crest 
opto 110, I)i 

Sixth rare, 
Co tom 100, 
Ptokey Pott 
107, Agitation

BERNARD B. HUGHES AT REST. •HIGHEST DUTY AT THE FIRESIDE. ioe.t T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY i- 
X on household goods, planoa, organs, 

ycles, horses and wagons, call and yet 
Instalment plan of lending; small pay. 

menu by the month or week: all transe* 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
nnter rnmnnnv. Room 10, Lawior Building, 
Ho. 6 King-street west ed T

* A Large Following of Friends At
tended His Solemn Obsequies 

—The Church Service.
This morning, at 10 o'clock, the remains 

of Mr. B. B. Hughe», who dledi on Monday, 
Feb. 13, were taken to the mortuary cbtipvl 
in St. Michael’s Cemetery, to Itihere await 
eonMfiguHnent to the grave.

The funeral cortege proceeded from the 
residence of the deaeaeed, 434 Jurrla-stree:, 
to the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
where solemn requiem high mas# was suing, 
the Rev. F-'toer Walsh officia ling, atsslsit- 
cd by the Rev. Fa-tihers Bivunuu and) Mc- 
Euitee. ln the samotimry weie the Admini
strator and the ltev. l’uithtna Ryan, tilb- 
lioii*, Hand, Teefy, McMahon tund Rev. Ur. 
Treacy.

The soloe were rendered by Mr. Frank 
Anglin.

The chief mourners were: Mr Vincent 
J Hughes only «on of llhe deceased; Mr 
Patrick Hughes, into brother,
Mesura. B B Hughes.
Hughes, E C Sheridan, Rochester, N.Y.; V 
JO’lltOl'Ly, Utica, N.Y., and Charles O'Con- 
mur,. Ottaw-u. ’

The paill-btureis were: iMr 'Ilhotna* Ixing, 
Sir John lauig, Captain Law, Mr J O Ham- 
11/Loai, Mr John Wa'ldlc, A It Oroehnan, Q.C., 
Mr W A Murray anal Mr -j O’Connor.

The obsequies Were u ttcMled by a large 
number of rriuids of the lutntiy. Amongst 
those prcwonit were: John Anderson, Arthur 
Edward BurvelLler, Mou'ureal.

H
'--.i our

S'lioee With Comfortable Means 
Shonld Not Crowd Ont Those 

Who Have 4o Work.
Y*

At the National Congress of Mothers’ 
meeting in 'Washington yesterday Mrs. The
odore W. Blruey, -President pf the Congress, 
delivered an address of welcome. She 
spoke of the home Influence, saying that 
there lay the only solution to problems that 
confront the world. Women should not 
week to make a career In the world, for 
their highest duty toy at the fireside, and 
those with comfortable mon.it» should not 
compete with women working for u living.

Mr. (Horace Fletcher spoke of the educa
tion of children from an economic stand- 
potot, stating that It was cheaper to tearti 
them to live properly than to take care of 
them when they become criminals.

Dr. G. Stanley Hull delivered an address 
In which he iioiuted to the fact that clill 
7.r.e,? e-tiouJel, not b-‘ forced Into maturity.

All history, he raid, “teaches that pre
cocity lead» to the fall of all empires,”

■

11 few even-
HOTELS.- Rei

Ban Franc 
track fasti
Gilbert 8, H 
1; Two Chet 
8 to 2. 2: He 
7 to 1. 8. 
Reyes. Oarrt 
bins, and B 

Second rac 
ter. 95 (De- 
Noria, 102 (
2; Cavallo, 
Time 1.1844. 

g IJrlan, Lady 
also ran.

Third rare 
toe. 96 (B 

'108 (N, Tui 
Aluminum !
8. Time 1.0 
ston. Caspar* 

Fourth ra<* 
ITortonl, 130 ■ 
Our Climate* 
6. 2; Grang* 
to 2, 8. 'l l* 
too and Rof^H 

Fifth race* 
M. Turner I, ■ 
(Rutter), 2 ■ 
sey. 110 dfl 
Time 1.14ft.* 
Me and Gull* 

Sixth race* 
mien. 114 <■ 
fnacolorada* 
1. 2; Maxcl* 
Time l in'd* 
end Scbnltz*

rp HE GRAND UNION.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

T71LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
u„d St. Michael's Cburehes. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars froth 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. ; 
Hirst, proprietor_________________________

Thornhill.
Tlbomhffli Lodge, A.O.U.W., 232, have 

a, first-class concert to progress, which will 
Ho given In the course of a couple of 
weeks. G, M. Workman Graham has con
sented to preside a.t the entertainment.

The carnival on Wednesday night was 
well attended, and the- costume competi
tion was keen. The winners to these events 

Miss Daisy Nelles, Mlgs Edith Case- 
ly. Miss Winnie Houghton and Ma-iter 
Peter Nellea. The skating competition for 
a cup was easily won by Mr. U. Cowie, 
Markham village.

The Miss Corcorev’s who have been ser
iously Indisposed are now convalescent.

A relapse after grip ha# left Mr. Thomas 
Burns to a dangerous state of health.

The second dance of the season will be 
participated in at the Mineral Springs resi
dence this evening.

LORD HERSCHELL HAD A FALL
Tenth Annual Coaeert.

The temtù, ainmuei concert of toourt Queen 
City, C.O.F., was held' to Victoria Hall 
lust night. The members tund their friends 
turned out to grand style, end the ailulr 
proved to be the most sucoewrul the lodge 
bias ever held. Those who took part iu 
the program were: Dorsey A Chapman, 
Mms Ooutts-Biu.il, J H Dunn, Mira J 'Hew 
Gray, B Oietollî, W J McClure, F Perrin. 
Will J White, George F Cornett:ey, Mise 
Marie De as, Mrs -11 A Adisme, Miss Helen 
Adame, Eddie Plggott, Miss Dolby, Misses 
(Maud, Minnie emu Mr F G Alexander, t

Sustained n Painful Injury to HU 
Hip nnd Has Been Confined

to His Room. The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times it
Washington, Feb. 16,-Lord Herschell of tovîstbl/ThroSgh*'^ JmMem™? 

suHtalnMl Æ^MSryCMt?t ÎS^Sr dny° 5^1%

K-strert Hewrac^tlM to" bto apaS X“b yra'refrâ,86^ uL^hî 1°"
meuts at the Shore-num Hotel by a passing tovlte him And once he entCTsa man n cnn-lage and Uns store been confined to his !“ dUlicult to dislodge him. H? tha? 
bed. Ills attending piiyslclan does not fear hi merit so post* sited should know tnar »
Jolnt*Htoh °.f. t,he S",' T.he va™totfrTendT5ô battle tor tomwltotoS
dav"^»1 u«uiira session to- unseen foe Is l’urmulee’s Vegetable Fills
day as usual, ill - members express id which are ever ready for the trial »,th< tnsrives as not discouraged by the out- 1 * • M
look.

mod tlie 
Jr., Frank Smith BUSINESS CARDS.________

FXB. X J. ED WARDS, DENTIST, 11 
| I King-street west. Toronto.

were:
ed

TV/T cKBXNA’K - THEATRICAL AND 
|VX fancy costumer. 159ft King west.

BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
six for 81. Arcade Restaurant. ,T

rruTsuN & son, roofers, 21 *
11 Queen east, Toronto. ed-

910 EXCURSION

BTo Washington, D.C., via Philadel
phia nnd Baltimore.

On Tuesday, Feb. 21. ithe Lehigh Valley 
Railroad will run n pqimlar luld-wlnter ex
cursion from Suspension Bridge to Wu*h 
togtim. Tickets only ten. dollars tor the 
pound trip, good to return until March 3. 
Doin’t miss It. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge 7.20 a. m., 2 and 9.05 p.m. For 
rickets snd full parilculars call at Station 
Ticket Office, Suspension Bridge, or on 
Robert S. Lewis. Oma'dlan Passenger 
Agent, 83 Yotige-street, Board Trade Build. 
Ing, Toronto.

North Toronto Liberals.
The members of the North Toronto Lib

eral dub, at their regular meeting last North Toronto.
nigh*, listened to an admirable addrens, de- a ,__ j,tivared by A. Htolop, M.L.A. The speaker urt a^Imtltutlo^./^J1 hi
gave g brief outitoe of the Liberal policy “bout a «brought last ulriit
and oondemned the Ooneervetlve party ln by Drs Itlcharelwm ™ the Her

-r * w"'p5w.TÎ5d
toirtAvot^1if te^dcr^to^tiiS cll:®F8 Bi°w“' Elii» ”"<l MlSbard mire-»ettxtvcte <xr tnauut» warn teuuerca to tûe «eutiuir the council. The reason why the

MvÜT^'riwvtiff.ngxsi (Wsmw^n nn rh* YvrrfMhi dlppeosary did not succeed, seamed to the
" hl<1* °* tbow> Present to be from the fact a^° eliJtillk!rtdatlcilWy <le" of the publicity neces?dtated. To avoid thin, 

baled by hhd dub. Dr. Jackes suggested that the sum of 8100
be appropriated yearly to the medical prac
titioners, to partially recoup them for the 
patients they attended to their regular ’«- 
cutlon, and who were unable to nay tor 
medicine. This. Dr. Richardson thought too 
nuaU an amount, but this recommendation

-vrARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS le 
JjX contractors.108 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841.

City Dairy Farm.
Editor World: Will you kindly Inform 

me why Ooimnteeionev K. J. Fleming 
1s allowed to kec-p a "dairy farm" lu this 
city, consisting of five head of Jersey cab 
tie, within forty dive feet of residences'/

A complaint was lodged with the Health 
Department to December. So far no ac
tion ha# been taken to the matter.

Is there one law for the poor working 
man and another tor the rich official In 
this dty'/

I
A 850,000 Bonus Bylaw.

General Freight Agent Arthur White of 
the Grand Tniuk returned to the city yes
terday morning from Midland, where be at
tended a meeting of the Midland Town 
Council and representatives of tihe Canada 
Iron Furnace Company. yho people of 
Midland, he says, are enthusiastic over the 
proposed erection of a smelter Uhietre, and 
think that its construction will double the 
popuiitlon to a short while. Am agreement 
was signed for tlie construction of the 
smelter furnaces and ithe arrangements tor 
the submission of a 850,000 bonus bylaw 
are mow under way.

sTERMINAL COMPANY SCHEME

Vi III Be Opposed by Mr. J. R. Booth, 
It Is Reported.

Ottawa, Fob. 10—Tbe terminal company 
scheme wll! be opposed by Mr. J. R. Booth.

BY? *t,ated to Alderman D A«-y Scott In an Interview the otbe- day. 
sir. Booth, Aid. Sco-UDsav e, tvas very liken 
in his idea*, but expressed a strong uisae- 
proval of the terminal company scbcine. 
Mr. Booth stated that to have tine rentrai 
freight yards in the city would not be tlie 
only advantage. He also stated that he 
was very anxious to proceed with the erec
tion of a central station, as soon as per- 
mission nr a » given and bis plans approved.

fruit” to many persons so couatituted'lba” 
thev least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of Solera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Krilog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wl'i 
give Immediate relief and is • sure 
tor the worst cases. #d

LEGAL CARDS.

T>AKKKS & O'NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
JL Toronto. James I’orkes, W. JTO’Neall.

E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR U s E«c. Room 10. Modloal Bldg. l*n. 
vale funds ut lowest rates. In sums to suit
borrowers.__________________________
“7 E. UAAoFUUD, LL.IS., iiARUJSTUR. 
tl » Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
n. lug-street west,
| M. REEVE, Q. C.'

U • Barrister, Solicitor. “Dlnscn Buil t- 
mg," corner Yonge and Temperauce-etreete.

1,1 RAN K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
JC solicitor, uotary, etc« aj Victoria- 

Mouey to loan.

Sufferer,

} ed Home From Santiago.
Edward Murray sqp of Martin Murray 

of 318 West Wrillngton-strect, Is home on 
a furlough. He left Toronto May 1, last 
year, and enlisted to the 7let New York 
Volunteers, under Coi. Tanner. He was 
at the front at Santiago,

Wanted—Medals,
Imperial soldiers who served In tin» 

Fenian Raid and Red River expedition nnd 
who made on application to Ottawa for the 
medals, commemorating those engagements
ss ôip.vurïars.jT gg 
«iVuZSSiïsi* »"«»

Rheumatism Cared ln a Day,
South American Rheumatic Cure tor 

Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically cures 
ln 1 to 8 days, lu action upon the system 
ls remarkable and, mysterious. It removes 
at once the cause and the disease Immedi
ately disappears. The first dose greatly 
benefits. 76 cents. ed

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness 
Cared.

One bottle of Dr. Green’s Specific for On- 
IfluTlh win cure you. One Iks tie of Dr. 
Greco’s Specific for Catarrhal Deafness 
nvM restore your hearing, We have decid
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle, so that cither of these two speci
fics will be within your means, no matter 
what your circumstances. This price will 
bold good for one month only. Only une 
bottle sold to any one person. C. K. Green, 
Room E, Confederation Life Bundling, ed

The fourth annual school of methods, wil
der the auspices .of the Toronto District 
W.C.T.U., will commence this afternoon 
to Hall No. L Temple Building.

Mud Fraocl 
longs—Bonn 
Wlmyto, Soil 
St. Oarll—1> 
Apache—Jemt 
mend aixl HJ 

Second raJ 
Fink, Hanna 
to, Odd Eyt 
Wntossa, ( v 
COI 106, V 
Cyaro, Orr 

Third ra--
101, BaMveri 
Distinction 
Ooppie, Me
MM a# 112.

Fourth ra( 
Wofford S3.
102. .Torn W 
bert BonroW 
turn, CebriH 
Muede. l‘at| 
tkton 110.
Fifth rare; 

Aima 1’age. 
rutw. It lo < 
ta n ue 110, I 

Klxtih racé 
90, HfighlatJ

I
THE DEATH BOLL.

%■Mrs. Wilson, an old lady living near 
Manttowanlng, weut to e spring to draw 
water, accidentally fell, could not rise an-J 
was frozen to doth,

Henry Hudson, brother of William Hud
son, ex-M.L.A. of BellevfiTe, died from 
pneumonia to Chatham Hos(flta) yester
day. He <Ss about 46 years of age and 
unmerited.

Mr. Isaac Carscadden, a prominent man 
of IRuthven Village. Ont., did Wednesday 
night after a lingering 111 new of Bright’s 
disease. He leaves a widow and large 
family to mourn his loss. Politically be 
was a Conservative and In religion a 
Methodist.

At Sarnia on Tuesday evening an old 
lady registered at the Hotel Vendôme ns 
Margaret Westeott of Port Burwell. Ont. 
She was assigned a room. Next day she 
wo* found deed from gas asphyxiation, 
having either blown out the gas, or turned 
it off lmpropejl/,

One Dose j
Tells the story. When your bead J > 
aches, and you feel bilious, constl-1 
psted, and out of tune, with your 11 
itomacb sour and no appetite, Just i I 
buy a package of

: ICucumbers nnd meions
: street.Canadian Produce to Enrope.

ed oats valued at 83000. bacon at 82000, 
and apples at 83000. Agricultural Imple
ments valued at 88000 were sent to Ger
many. end 87000 wtrtb to France. «es

u-u. Shepley k Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, ate., 28 Torontomreet. Money to loan 
on city property at lowsst rates,

T^-ILMBU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, *' 
aV Solicitors, etc. lo King-street west
c'h P t;carge H‘ Kllmw- w H- Irvlug

£ ill
\ f cure: !n Ü An Owner for the Wrench.

Detective Burrows has succeeded in find. 
Ingen owner for the wrench found 1» toe 
ponsesslon of Alexander Hurry h*£ÎiTrak’SS ^ WT c“l’tw>T^îi oie a<t^f 

premises of Edmund HOii^u rmt 90 Yonge-street on Wednesday 
George Eefrawt of 123 Bericetey-wt r»s^ .n»« 
the tord was stolen from him on Tuesdaytow' Llulrire <"• A K

Hood's PillsJudgment for the City,
In the replevin suit of the City of To-

rcZ>° «rdTeWA TffikftaC
nient was given yesterday to favor of the 
corporation.

On Another Charge.

t„c*olX.tiP^n (r,Z2?A
be was riven to repair. wUl appear In the 
< inirt again this ummln-g on n charge of 
receiving about 875 worth of doth, which 
was stolen from Harry El lord's tailor shop 
■ t X». 1 East Adclaldr*-utroeit. l<cleetlve 
Burrow* hn« recovertii about 850 worth 
of tlie stolen material.

i j
I And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.
I »0O will be surprised at bow easily 

1 - they will do their work, cure your I 
I 1 headache and biliousness, rouse the i 
I i liver and make you feel happy again. < l 
#25 rente. Sold by all medicine dealers, j >

nwnnwwv

henry a. ta y lor,
A DRAPER

OvzacoATtito* and Svitinos-Hiob Quautt 
IsroaiBD Woollink-Hioh Quautt Maxino.

181 BOSS IN BLOCK, TORONTO,

S
fi’

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms end gives health 
in a marvelous manner te the little

T. * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

loST ArthurV.tr£iw. “
K - one. ed

/

1
L

Spring Overcoats
We are ready with the earliest showing 
of medium and light-weight overcoats 
for spring wear.
Gentlemen will be well pleased with the 
quality, style and finish of our coats at 
Ten and Twelve Dollars.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. E,, Toronto.
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